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THE "TRUE POPULISTS" SPEAK. Insurance DepartmentHURRAH FOR WEAVER.

TELLER LEADS A BOLT
Let Coftducted bj J. T. M. Swtgart. CorrespondenceThree Cheert for Cyclone Davis, Sover Editors Outside This State Rd

These Resolutions. solicited. Pay Youeign, Whitehead end Burkhart.
WNeugH, Neb., Jnne 13, lsyo. e, ie

Heporta from North Carolina indicate The Nebraska Cyclone Company is
1 ! JPopulist County Central tommiueeoi

a very satisfactory growth of Unpeo-

ples party in that state. Silver republi- -
Antelope county, steadfastly Deiieve ng
in and adhering to the great principles,
of the Omaha platlorm and striving for

The Delegates of Eleven States Fol-

low Him.

WALL STREET IS TRIUMPHANT.

now over tour years oia ana nas paiu
nearly f 1000 for losses. Have made but
three assessments. The first was for $1.,
00 per $1000. The second was for 50
cents per f 1000, the third (just sent out)

cans and democrats are joining tha peo
the consumation 01 tne same imo

ples party in great numbers. at the earliest possible date, express
is for 7.50 per fiouo.

To look carefully over-thi- s ad. We want your business,
and we make prices to justify us in

. ' asking for it.

These are the Prices This Week:
The result of the Uregon election is an

This assessment is tne largest ever
Gold that populists could wish for. Mr. I itch,

a memberof the national committeefrom

onr unwavering confidence in senator
W. V. Allen and our high appreciation
of his valuable service in the U. S. Sen-

ate. Wealsoholdinequalhighesteemand
confidence our very able and patriotic

made by any cyclone company and will

hardly occur again soon. Some of ourThe Republican Party is for

and Nothing but Gold.
thatstate, in his paper, has this to say: members by the ever watchful help of

the stock company s road agents willGovernor, Silas A. llolcomb.
conclude that the cost, is enormous, butWe further declare our abiding laitn

Now right tor Home and Native Land and
in our national uiairmnu u.uwc- - SHOES FOUR BIG JOBS.

Job 124 pairs Ladies' Kid
let us compare. This will bring from
$500 to $800 more than we have liabil-
ities at this time, hence we think there

neck and J. A. Edgerton chairman 01 tneWin.
afnfft committee also in 1. H. liooies

St. Loura, June 18, 1896.-- In the com- -
will be no need of another assessment forl.n un nr.lv ed ts t IP NEBRASKA IhVK- - Button Plain Toes, 21-- 2 to 4 2;

were $2.25, $2.50 and $3; nowdkkmt.nt nnd enllantl v fichts ourbattles. the rest of the year.
It has cost, membership fee $d.00 formittee on platform of the republican na-

tional convention a gold plank was

adopted, and Senator Teller, followed by
$1000 with interest at 10 per cent, to

We view with alarm the attacks made

upon our worthy and faithful leaders by
Gen'l. Paul Vandervoort as the deadly

$1.25.
Job 227 pairs Ladies' Kidclose of fiveyears $1.50. Assessment No.

hiaaino-- annnd of the venomous repine 1 $1.00, interest do cents. Assessment
h. n.mhH nf that committee from No. 2. 60 cents, interest lo cents. Asand should be as carefully watched by all

sessment No. 3 $7.50, interest to close oftrue patriots.

button pointed and square pat-
ent tip toes, 2 2 to 4 1.2; reg-

ular price $3 and $3.50; closing
out price

Colorado, California, Utah, Montana,

Mafc Wvominir. Arizona, Nevada, five years 50 cents, making a total cost
for a $1000 policy the first five years
$14.50.

J. V. HATFIELD. W. I
Chairman. Secretary.

Enrron Independent: I bad the tonNorth Carolina and New Mexico, form
rr nf nresentintt the above resolutions to In a stocK company at weir lowest, $2.25.

job 3 26 pairs men's buffn full session ot our county C01U1111LW.0

DOMESTICS.
50 pieces best Apron Ging-

hams; worth 6c; you pay 7c in
some stores; our price . this week

4 l-- 2c Yard.
20 pieces Turkey Red figured

and striped Calico, worth 6c,
this sale

4 3-- 4c Yard.

25 p'cs American Blue Prints;
worth 6c; this week

4 l-- 4c Yard.
1 bale 4-- 4 L. L. Muslin; this

week
3 3-- 4e Yard.

27 pieces German Blue Cal-

ico; worth 9c; this week
6 l-- 4c Yard.

TO WELINGS.
No better values offered any-

where; Good Cotton Crash
3c yard.

rate premium would be $18.00 interest,
same rate $9.00. Total $27, leaving a
difference of $12.50 in favor of the mu- -

and am pleased to say ttiey express narrow ana wiae toes, iorw
ally announced their departure from the

republican party. Seuator Teller made

a speech of thirty minutes length, in

which bid the "old party good bye."

rh sentiments of the entire body.
tuals for each $1000. price 1.50; nowwish to say to our noble . army 01 popu

The average insurance carried oy tne $1.25.list patriots of Nebraska tnat 1 nave a
company lor tne nve years nas oeeu

Eleven members stood with him, includ personal knowledge 01 iue vrmu ui jum
statement that Paul Vandervoort. about $500,UUU, nence tne saving 10

its members has been about $6,250.00.wnrkl for the election of J. M. inureing three senators, ubois, Carter and
tnn tr th TI S. senate. I was at that To the members who have ust come

Job 4 60 pairs men's calf and

Dongola lace and congress,6 to

n;were$3and $3.50; to close
them out quick

$2.15.

Ttenresentative llartmun of
time state lecturer of the national farm into the company it will seem nard anaVlu It vs - - I -

Montana is also with them. one man has counted on the followingers alliance aud spent much of my time
h a pa vis.

The national convention as a body did in Lincoln during that session ana nau
ample opportunity to gain knowledge of

basis, that he paid his fees and assess-

ment No. 3 in less than three months
the cost was $10.50. By the help of aC. Faiuchild,s. STRAW HATS.practically nothing but to seat all the "Two congressmen, the possibility of be- - the facts.

Oakdale, Neb. stock company road agent he figured
nnnhutW McKinler delegates, which ing able to control tne state legislature, We still have a good assort-

ment in men's, boys' misses and
that it would cost mm $4.uu ior a year
and $210.00 for five years.and 40 per cent 01 tne county uuiwb, m He Will Do It,

was denounced on the floor of the con the peoples party record made m ure-- , ligt party that some of (If vou depend on these road agents xo children's straw hats, which weExtra Heavy Cotton Crash;gon. These returns say luruiermuio iuivention by representative Ilapburn of
you have snapped yonr fingers at, has

are letting out very cheap.the worth 5c, this weekno gold standard canaiaate ior prtwi-
-

smiwdied the solid south, rattiea
Iowa. who said: "Herejis the astonishing dnt can count on Oregon tins tan. a

befriend you, you will pay them dearly
for it.) It seems so strange that farm-
ers consider themselves competent to do
all kinds of buying and generally good
judges of the kind of material in the

3 l-- 2e Yard.
magnificent canvass was made by those great republican party and divided tne

democratic party squarely in two. In
fnnt it. seems that this year of '96 marks Good fine Linen Crash, worthErand men who came over to neip us. SUN UMBRELLAS.

N

Our 64c grade at 59c
. 1 1 .

spectacle in view of all the traditions

of the party of a republican national

convention trampling under its feet,
Thftv were met evervwnere dv mrie au- tha last stand to be taken by the demo-- 7c; this week

5o Yard.d their trrand efforts will be nrntir nnrtv. Our $1 grade at 09c
make up oi tnat wnicn mey neeu, uui
when they are in need of some insurance,
thev wait until an insurance peddler

. ., , .al t. i. a .t
V..-.- t J- - L1nnnrpciated bv everv true populist. Uronter stl snouid trie Erowuu ui uuu--

ruthlessly, remorselessly, thedoctrines of Extra heavy Linen . Crash ; 13ulist doctrines continue as in tne pastWeaver, Davis, Sovereign, Whitehead
end Burkhart. patriots all, noble, grand comes along witn xue poureau uiu ui

Wr mnii His as in Oreiron ior example in. wide, worth 8c, this week
6 0 Yard.

equity and justice to which the republi-

can party has pledged itself during all and a consolidation of the reform elemen. How much we owe to tnem ior our
Chained by their elo

ments take place on a sound popunst

Our $1.25 grade at $1.13

1.50 " 1.35
1.75 " 1.58

- 2.00 "
" 2.25 " 1.98
" 2.50 " 2.25
" 4-- 315

r.iotfnrm it s within the range 01 possithe years of its eventful extstanee. quence, convinced by their logic and
earnestness, thousands have joined the r :v . .. ... :ii SHIRTS MEN & BOYS.bilitiee tnat tne popuusia win mui "' The whole body is now completely or miirhtv aimv of reform. Lt tne 010 flnnr with both old parties. Joliet News,

lottery tickets which they persist in call-

ing a policy. He buys it and pays for it
at a rate that will almost make your
hair stand. Do you know that that kind
of business is on a par with the following:
A farmer fifteen miles from town is badly
iu need of a wagon. An idle loafer in

town hears it and hires a fine team and
drives out and sells him a wagon (sight-unsee- n)

at $100.00. When he gets it
he finds it to be a second bandwagon

guard doff their bats and let our forests 20 dozen men's Cheviot Shirts;ganized by Wall Streot and is for gold
resound with tnree mtirnty cneers ior wie BIHDES TWINE.

regular price 25, 35, 40c; this
grandest quintet that ever stormed the
mnsn-cnver- lorts wnere rous tne vre- - week

19 28 and 33c.

and gold gold alone.

HaotlnK Item.
Hastings. Neb.. June 15, 1896.

.. . . . 1.: i 1 Fifhr Ponds in a Bale-- Do Not flreaK
gon." lnis victory was acmeveu ujo Bale.

... 10 dozen boys' Cheviot Shirts;combination of bimetauisrs. ana to a
lnrirfi extent, the silver republicans, and

SUSPENDERS.
A JOB LOT.

Former price r5, 20, and 25c;
to close at

10c a Pair.

Mrs. Julius Fist returned last week to T have inst made an arrangemen ready for the repair shop for which if he
had used good business sense he could
have t a new one fully warranted

were 0 and soc; this week we
silver democrats, with the populists. Ither home in Pueblo. Colorado, after a wherebv I can get binder twine tor any

onw nf this notice.as follows: Purenleasant visit with parents and friends. was done in the peoples party, on a peo- make you a price of
29 and 39c.Toilers commencement exercises this for $65.00. ;

These same road agents are telling atvvhito SisA.1. runs 500 feet to the poundnles nartv platform, on the money ques.. C3

week. . tion as the paramount issue. Every- - for 6 centH per pound. Standard Manil rendv that our company is gone up, but
thincr else was brushed aside. Every la runs KRO feet to the pound, OKc per if each member will induce some one toRev. W. F. Ringland D. E.

preached the Baccalaureate sermon at
IVesbvterian church 10:30 a. m. 14th

nnnnd. This price means delivered ondodu list in the land can taite iresn cour.
join the company this year we will have

Hire for the crand campaitrn that will hAnrii nnra at tjnicairo. iuib piuun Fred. Schmidt & Bro.,
921 O Street, Opposite Postoffice.

nearly two million by Jan. 1st and then'
Snut. Text Isaiah 21: 11. 12. follow our national convention July 22d nil other Drices quoted oy me

Mrs. E. It. Maunder, of Palmyra N. Y. high assessments Will be out of the ques-
tion. WTe hope every member will doGen Weaver, who had charge of the na--1 b jetter, and this notice must be accept-tion- al

campaign on behalf of the nation- - I
d a aQ an8Wer to the many inquiries Iia in the citv the euest of C. A. Heart--

nl executive committee, did his work wellwoIIh familv. have lately received that have not yet
his utmost inside of the thirty days and
again put to shame the fellows who say
the farmers will not stick to each other
when it costs them anything.

and deserves the praise of every populistThe officers of Accasia chapter No. 39
order of Eastern Htar were installed last

been answered. . I have examined several
Unda of twinn and nicked out these twoand loyal citizen of our country.

Mondav evenintr by Grand Worthey pat hrands. Sorry to say so, but nothing The present is the poorest time in tne PRftNCIS BR'S.but cash can be considered. Send moneyTAUBNECKS CLEAR HEAD. poorest year in the history oi our state
to me by expres money order, registerea

ron Pinkham, of Grand Island. The in-

stallation Was made public and Temple
hall was well filled with members and
visitors. After the installations a pleas

make an assessment:, nence is u- -

letter, P. 0. order, or bank draft, bend ooves all members to raise the money SHORTat once, because our enemies are organ"All Monev Must be Full Leeal lenderant, nrnerain was rendered for the euter 25 cents extra to pay me ior my uuuw.
This notice will appear but once. There
is not time to send samples. The twine ized to repeal our mutual law, and if oua ORDERtainment of visitors after which Mr.

Pinkham addressed the members'in an
and not Redeemable in Coin.

FAinRuny, Neb., June 13, 1896
members lau to meet mis uBBesBuieuu

promptly they will have one more string
interesting and appropriate manner. At

STEEL PICKET LAWN FENCE,
steel gates-stee- l posts and rail, also Field and
Hog Fence Wire, single and double farm gates.
For further information, write to the

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III.EMIis the same as other twine of tne same
brand. All orders must be in by June
27th or they may not be supplied at
above prices. All who desire to avail

Editor Independent: In a late pubthe close of his address the company was to pull, but on tne otner nanu n we pay
the losses promptly we can with pride go

invited to the refreshment room where a lication that I saw in the Nebraska In
dependent, and appearing 1 suppose m before the legislative corammee uu

next winter and defy opposition
tn nnr law.

bountiful repast was served In great
style and the tables were arranged in a
five nointed star each point decorated in many other papers, over the signature

of H. E. Taubenneck. chairman of the

themselves Of this opportunity mans aun

at once. D. Clem Deaver,
Room 9, Granite Blk., Omaha, Neb.

HO! FOR ST. LOUIS.
It seems like life or death to our plan

nennle's nartv national committee, hecolor to match the colors of the star of

the order. Flowers were used in great whether our members pay promptly or OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Tables Reserved for Ladies.
1 x -- 1 "
says: not. Everv one should consider that in

IRON AND WOOD

PUMPS
OF ALL KINDS,

Eclipse and Fairbanks Wind-

mills, Towers, Tanks. Irriga-
tion Outfits, Hose. Belting,
Grlnders.MieUers, Wood saws,
Drive Points, Flpe, Fittings,
Brass Goods and Fairbanks
Standard Scales. Prices
low. Get the best. Send I'ol
Catalogue.

nrofusion and every nook and corner "Nor will the peoples party ever sur case he had his house blown to atoms he
reminded one of a fairy dream. Occasion wnnld need his monev at once, hence torender the principle that the government

alone has the ricrht to issue all money,washichlv enioyed by all present and 1418 O Street, LincolnPeople's Party Convention July 22d
The Rock Island in connection with

tlia Wnhftsh R. R. has been selected by
do unto others as you would be done by,

will lonir be remembered. whether it is eold. silver or paper and it na lienr from everv member at once
Hastings people are already planning that all money must be a full, legal ten with the monev if possible and do not ai FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

v 1102 FarnamSt. Omaha. Web.to attend the old settler s picnic at k leva der, and not redeemable in coin. low any small reason to deter you from
inir's crove July 5 I direct special attention to the last

the.committee in charge as the most de-

sirable route for Lincoln delegates and
their friends to take on account of the
miick time and superb accommodations

paying now. You may consider that
We are clad to note the return of Rev. Also Proprietors of Capital Cafe,nhrase. "and not redeemable in coin.

you are hard up but suppose your prop- -

Whpn T read thnt I was iovous. I neverW. P. Ringland 1). D. and family to their i - ertv was entirely aestroyeu uy wiuu, 121 North Eleventh St.fforArl tiv these ines.pleasant suburban home in the eastern . what raetal, Mr. Taubeneck, was von would be a subject for charity if youWatch this paper ior iurtner anunart. of the citv. had no insurance, put tne owner oi uuwmade of. I distrusted him. But as soon
I na f rAA.d thnt, T knew that he was all more complete lniormaumi iBjjmuiuS

H. D. RHEA,

Offioe 3d Floor, Brownell Block.

Telephone 108. USCOIW.

On th 24th and 25th of this month the
nf nnr nolicies has a claim on you that2-- ltthe trip to St. Louis.
can not be classed as charity but a dutyright. Probably he is not accustomed

to feed anybody "taffy." But if there
are any of us populists who do not know to heir, vonr brother in his time ot need

Patronize those persona who adver-
tise in this paper. Tell them that you
saw their ad in the Nebraska

'
We end each member a marked copy

of this naner and hope you will read this
department. I have made arrangements
n th thA owners to sena an meuiueru ui

the difference between our own ana tne
riffraff doctrines floating all around us,
it is not because our leader has not giv-

en us the leading test.
That "not redeemable iu coin" is in

the Omaha platform by unavailable in

A HANDSOXB
DRESS SDIT

$8.40

A GOOD
BUSINESS SUIT

$4,98
GLOTHINGonr inntiml comnanies the paper from

the Y. W. C. A. hold their district con-

vention in this city.
Sneak thieves and petty burglers fur-

nish gossip for the present at leaBt. ,

It is with considerable pride as well as
pleasant duty that we note the success of
onr Hastings young people from time to
time. Miss Kiltie Hartigan one of our
most accomplished young ladies left
home last week on a little tour of the
neighboring towns. Miss Kittie has
made rapid progress in her study (Elocu-

tion) clear sweet voice, perfect articula-
tion, and a natural, easy delivery. She
has already won hitrh honor at home

now until Nov. 10th for 25c. .

If von want a eood suit of clothes at a very low price, send to us for onr oqf .This column will remain nonpartisan
ference onlv. I hope it will go into the hut will tell whether the candidates in
next platform in clear, positive words as the different narties are favorable to rau
Mr. Taubeneck puts it. We want the tual insurance. We hope every member
othet parties to do all the straddling. will send the 25 c with his assessment

plete Chart of figures for measurements, (so simple a child can take a correct me j

nre,) and our handsome illustrations, and description of suits, each accompanies
by samples of goods. Our clothes are equal in style and finish to best custom
made. We send all of the above by mail free, and if you order a suit and it is not
exactly like sample, and yon are not satisfied, you will be out nothing, for we will

pay expressage both ways. Please mention Nebraska Independent when yo
write, for it is our reference. PEOPLES' SUPPLY CO.

e o w Suite 11 Adams Express Bldg. Chicago, Ills.

and if anv one else wants it at the same
,,.ino a motnhnr curl npnd us tne money

We want everything in clear, uumtstake
able and indisputable terms.

Very Respectfully Yours,' M. Warren.

Patriot John.
The bravest man I erer knew,

In all this great wide world,
y

Is he who always holds aloft
The stares and stripes unfurled;

Whose bosom always throbs and heaves
With patriotic Are,

And who to serve sweet Freedom's canse
Did sacrifice hl sire.

He stands now In the foremost rank
His country's bravest brave.

And tells the world a fearless yank,
Sweet liberty t save

With cheerful heart would give away
His kindred every one.

To save the country, any day.
He'd sacrifice his son.

He feele now for his country dear
Such patriotic care,

(D d be the man who thinks 'tis fear,)
Himself he could not spare;

And the railroads need him yet, so he

Not caring for power or pelf,
Thfnks he can beet servt liberty

By serving first himself.

Then "hail to the chief" cries every one,

And hail to the sire that's dead;

and her Hastings friends feel confident of
The cause of mutual insurance will come
11 n in th convention of all narties in Ne- -her future success.

Prof. J. W. Lummis. H. S. Miller of the . . . III I

"Free Silver Only."Business and Normal college off
Grand Island accompanied by Pro. Bert I... . ....1 : j 1 4. ' Tt is nredicted that there will not be

one hundred delegates at the national
y n 1 Furnas County 1

glJ11 china andconvention of the people's party who

braska this year ana mere win ue iuc
strongest fight ever made on any sub-

ject, hence all members of mutual com-

panies should get posted and we will try
to keep in the front rank.

Payments are coming in quite nicely
and in general, with kind feeling towards
all as will be seen below: Delos Hughes
of Johnson says: I would not change
nieces with the loser for all they get, if it

will favor a free silver platform only, or

Mott ot t'rosser were in mis civjr iobi
week, looking over the prospect for open-

ing a business college here.
The address of Rev. J. D. Countermine

D. D.,Boatrice, Neb. at the Presbyterian
church Monday evening was a rare edu-

cational treat, standing room in the
church was at a premium.

fusion with political tricksters who will
sell out to the money power even 11 vie Berkshire Hogs, Holstem Cattle, at Halt Price!
tory upon such a platform could be ob-

tained. Independent Era. i i fy 11 1 xi i j rri
Twa IWkshira Boars ana three bows Drea. ran pigs oi uolu urwu, xurwcost me several times $11.75. It must

TTrticifoin hntls And two heifers. One two-ye- ar old heifer bred. OrdergThere will probably not be oue. The have damaged each one more than lie
? - . . Tft 1.... a OA nn awta nrA A finar- - nlaoa Knnia AllCaught a Tartar. Independent has been offering a reward was insured, beside the danger 01 me ana

limbs." M. C. Dill of lielvidere says: stock guaranteed aslrepresented. H. 8. WILLIAMSON,
Mention Nebraska Independent .

44-5- 2t Beaver City, Neb.for a long time for the name of a singleQuite a number of populist papers are
censurins Senator Allen for his state This is rather tough on us, but not nan

nlank nooulist and not one has been
so bad as it is on our friends who gotments on irredeemable paper currency,

produced. Ed. Ind.Jand thev have cauirht a tartar. Senator
Allen anchors himself firmly on the Oma

hit by the breeze. Still I'm over $ld.uu
better off than if I had been insured in an
old line company.The Populist Big Four.ha platform and can defy them all. The

Courier believes that this government
can make money out of any kind of ma

All the credit for the field campaign is
F. D. SHERWIN, DENTIST.

Second Floor Burr Block.
M

TMtb on Hubb.r, Platinum, Gold, Aluminum, and Vorcelain Plitea. Oold nnd Porcelain Brl4
and Crown Work. Oold, Porcelain, and Amalf am Fillings.

Thofrfift ailverites of Nebraska have
terial it chooses, but the Omaha platform

due to the populist "Big Four,' Weaver

of Iowa, Whitehead of New Jersey, Davis

All hall the hypothecated son
Who will go his sire instead

To twist the British lion's tall;
In these degenerate days

All hall the brave aifd generous John,
And crown him with laurel bays.

Abbott.
The above is taken from Jule Schoen-hoit- s

new book, "Reform Campaign
stories." For sale at this office.

In toe Fourth.
Many of the populists in the fourth

congressional district seem to favor the
nomination ot Judge W. L. Stark of
Aurora for congress from that district.
The Independent believes that "Hevi-cuss-"

with his more than 200 pounds
would give the enemy a lively chase, and
would be found with a long lead at the

made arrangements for aepecial through
train to the Chicago convention via thedoes not express any such idea. Per

of Texas and Sovereign of Iowa. They
led the enthusiastic masses, unfurled the

Elkhorn & Northwestern road, ine
date and hour has not yet been deter-

mined unon. but will be furnished later.

sons who go beyond the platform are
the ones who deserve cenBure, if any at
all. Senator Allen takes no advance
cround: neither adds to nor detracts

nilver banner in every county and plant USEed it on all the mountains from Idaho to This is to be an especial Nebraska offer 3 atfcnkivfrom; is consistent in everything, but he the Pacific. Gen. Weaver led the ad
vance. "Cvclone" Davis the right, Sovercan't please all. No doubt a large ma-

jority of populists believe that a metallic
basis for currency is useless, and that

KANSAS LUMP
Ground Rock Salt lor Stock ROCK SA LT

eign the left wing and Whitehead held

the center. They spoke day and night,

ing to the cause of free silve at 10 to 1.
This train will connect at Fremont with
those from other Elkhorn points, and at
Missouri Valley with train from Omaha.
Persons desiring further particulars may
write or call on 0. W. Palm, secretary of

committee, Lincoln. v

and halls and ODera houses were inadethere is no need of a secondary money
but this cannot be called populism close of the contest.

quate to hold their following. Wahoo
When the populist party as a party Wife Wanted.New Era. FORadopts this theory, then it will be popu Maid or widow; age about forty; a

USE KOCK SALT
For

Aides, Pickles, Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making, Fertilizing, &c, &c,

lism, and not till then. Minden Courier. nnnntrv ladv is mv choice: one with home VICTORY in '96!(,

-
Trying to Count us Out. Vand plenty and room in tnat nome ior

PUREST, fieftLTHieST, Besi.The unofficial returns from Oregon
A Continuous Campaign oi Education from

now until November will result in vic-

tory (or the people. The headquarters
f(r RF.FORm LITERATURE is the

the husband she loves ana no oiner; x

have but little property; temperate, use
nn tobacco: cood standing in church andirive the dodu lists two congressmen be

You Can't Buy Happiness, but If

you are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofu-

la, salt rheum; impure blood, you may
be cured and made happy by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca-

thartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

AddreM. Western Rock Salt Co., St. Louis, Mo.Mires and Worka
lyoni and Kanopolla, Kan,nlH reliahta SCHULTE PUBLISHING CO.side Penonyer, mayor of Portland, but unnietv: weiirht 135 pounds; love wife

the republican tricksters and gangsters and home; can give the best of reference;
Bole Agentt for Lyons Rock Salt Co., and Royal Salt Co.

, apr23-12-t
Liberal discounts to Agents, Speakers, Campaign
Committees and Reform Workers generally. We
can supply any book in print. Select catalofrun
free. ACHULTE PUBLISHING. CO., Chicago.

n I on bp rinn t corresooiiu ior iuu. . xin that state are trying to juggle the
fls-ure-s and cheat as out of the fruits,of

I., Fremont, Neb.
victory.


